
N EWS OF THE CITY.

Tut Washington hall Gard.n will U
' opened with the complacent John

School m matter of ceremonies. A grand
free lunch will be spread, and father Wit-tig- 's

string band will furnish thn music. A
festive time Is'nnticlpated.

"Saitiio." Tho agent, Capt. Atwoid,
of thu company whoto natno heads thin
article, gavo Us a call yesterday, and from
him we learn that Cairo li to have the op-

portunity of being entertained by one of
tho bent organized and most talented
trous in tho Uulon y. Till party
which crentcd so great n sensation
In London lotne two years alnce, bavo
boon playing most aucccttfully In thu
principal Theatre of the Atlantic .Stater,
from Now York to Now Origan, and nro
now for tho flrt time to make a tour of
tb western Stales. Our eastern exchange
havo been muit profuse In their praliet of
the Sappho and other .member of tho
combination. The public imi to go
wild over her wherwer ihe appear, ar.d
hu Indeed rautt be a prodigy If one-ha- lf

that It 11 id of her be true. Hut we shall see.
The Sappho's give two parlor entertain-
ment at the Atiiknkuh Saturday and
Monday evening, May '!" and '1

Take Notick. Timb Taiili: ok thi
Lt.i.vom Ckntkal IUiLitoAtj.--O- n und

affjr .Sunday, May I lib, 1 87 1. tho follow-ili- g

timo-Ubl- will govern the nrrivnl a"d
departure of paisengsr train at Cairo:
Depart Mail train, dally ll:45 p.m.

iaiiy, j p.m.
Mall, dally 3:30 u.m.
Expres, daily, except

.Sunday K.llo p.m.
Although tho regular St. Louis train it

taken off both trait. outof Cairo will have
through car for .St. Louis, which will be i

lakei: through from DuQ.iiin bythulrains I

on the Belleville road. Direct and cloe j

connection win be made at jju (juoin, and
thero will be no change of can from
Cairo to St. Louis. The truln leaving
Cairo at 1 1:45 p. in will havo a through

. aUeping car for .St. Louis. The attention
of shipper ii cipeciilly called to the fact
that a Fruit ExpreM train will Icavo
Cairo duily, Saturday excepted, and will
make the run from this city to Chicago in
twenty-tw- o hour.

J AS. JOHNSON, Agent.

Housk Back. Tbeto wa quite an in-

teresting race in the upper part ot town
'ytrday between the two fat nag owned
by Mile Parker and Jimmy Kynaston.
Kynatton satisfied that hit wat the fleetest

j animal conceded a little oddi. Both anl-;n- ls

were backed by avowed "judge of
,orsc-flesb,- " and quite a tnug little lum
'it money changed hand on the result,
kynatton' animal camo out ahead, jutt
a it backer hoped and expected and
Jutt a thu backer of the Parker animal
didn't hopo and expect. The distance was
four hundred yardt. There wat quite a,

crowd of spectators- -

Tim SroRM Sio.val Station.- - Mr.
Henry Kenton, who it to take charge of
the Cairo Storm Signal Station, arrived in
the city, yesterday, and will enter upon a

Iscbarga of lilt duties on Wednesday
vJiext. He will receive report four time
pr day, viz; at 0:10 A. M, and 3:40 and
1.M6 P. M., from .New Orient, Chicago,

, Pituburg, Davenport, Galveston, Mrra-jihi- s,

Nashville, Cincinnati and Omaha.
Thetc, with the report made up at Cairo,
will bo forwarded to Chicago and thence
to? Wath'ngton.

Mr. Fonton wn formerly connected
with the station at Toledo, Ohio.

Fitzokrald's Sasii'lk Booms. Per-o- n

bibuloutly inclined, lover of the ex-

onerating juice of tho corn and Juice ot tho
grape, or malt beverage, thould call im-

mediately at tho iamplo rooms, on corner
Commercial avenue and Fourteenth street.
Beside everything in the drinking line,
of the purest kind, ho has tho most fra-'jra- nt

Havana cigars, importation from
X'uba, that land of narcotic weed. Fitz-vgcra- ld

keeps a first-clas- s place, and bus
'.with him Jimmy English, who know

and know the wants of every- -

body and who is n gentleman, every
inehofhim.

Wis have been requested to say that
Klliott & Haythorn have now on exbilil-tio-

and for tale, everything; in tho boot
and shoo lino for ladies, and gentlemen's

"wear; and that all their goods are now
and stylish. aprl.ltf

Booms to Kent,t-Fo- ur largo airy rooms
on second floor, in the brick building,
corner of Uth street and "Washington

.avouue, opposite the now Custom house.
(Tbo rooms aro in complete order, having
been recently renovated throughout; a

wido balcony in front it connected with
them. Prico $10 per month j also, 3 other
rooms on amo floor, in good condition,

(and will bo rented for 0 per month.
Tho whule evon rooms could be used by
one family, if desired. Apply to

F. BLANGENBUUG,
may 20tf on tho promise.

Nassano'b Ick Cheau Saloon. Rosl-de- nt

of tho Fourth Ward, and of the
city generally, ihould mako n nolo of tho

fact that Louis Nass'sno hat opened un Ico

Crcam Saloon on Commercial avonuo be-

tween 17th and 18th stroet, that is hand-soino- ly

curpetod, furnished in tho best

.style, and complete in ovory particular. It
lit just the pluco to obtain tho choiscst ico

cream, cakes, soda wator, Lemonade ami

confections to bo had In tho city,
- Families or parties tupplled with ico

cream on ihort notico, and on rcasonablo

term.
Patronage respectfully solicited,

may 19 dim.

It Is scarcely necessary to remind our
I reader that tho great calico hup at tho

St. Charles come off nigh.
Everybody Is aware of tho fact, and ever).
body is going.

I Men's Fine heal .Skin Gaiter?, and alto
"Princti Albert,'' at Elliott & Haythorr's.

tr

Fi.oun. Choice Family Flour in bbl
half libit., sacks Ac, for sale nt tho Egyp-

tian Mills. au

Missct'Hnrgu andKldPolishshoe, scallop-to- p,

at tho City Shoo Storo, cornor Com-

mercial nvonuo und Eighth street. tf

Ladies' Serge (Polish) shoe Franch Kid,
foxed, nt City Shoo Store, corner of Com.
mercial avenuo and Eighth aired, tf

Particular attention is called to the s',

tniiic and children's colored shoe,
of which a very cholcn nnd tyllth ttock
may bo found at the City Shoe Store.

tnyl'tf
Who I it that doc not liko smoking

hot bicult for breakfast? Tho Fame
Cook itovo will Imkollimn In five minute
tlnif by the watch. tf

Conn ilbi a l'Fklicit v. Nothing tend
inoro to connubial happinest thun cheer-

ful und healthy infants and children. Mm.
Whltcotnb' yrup in tho grjat children'
soothing remedy. mylOdlw

Ha UCLA v Bros, aresclllng inure of Sim-

mons' Liver Regulator, at retail, than of
all the other of that class of medicines
put together. Thu reason of this i be-

cause all who try it recommend it to their
friends. my'Jdlw

Kkkh Cool- - Refrigerators, Ire chests,
water coolers, I X L ieo cream freeser,
bath tubs, japanned cloth for window
screens, etc., etc , at

BEKKWAKT, OIITH & CO.'S.
tnylStf 130 Com. Ave.

Notice. On und after .Monday, May
the meat 'hops of Cairo will rinse at

half prst ten o'clock a.m., daily, and re-

main closed until the next morning. They
will che at i) o'clock a.m., on Sunday, nnd
will bo opened at t p.m., on Saturday
night. myl'dlw

Wk see by our exchanges thatlhoticket
to the grand gift festival at Omaha are be-

ing rapidly taken. It seldom happens
when one has an hor.et ch.mee to win a
fortune In a logal enterprise, like the one
in aid of a public library at Omaha.

mylOdlw

Tkue. There can be no doubt that
Baugh it, ptr txetlltncr, the boot and
shoemaker of Cairo. Ho challenges com-

petition in his trade, and atsures the pub-

lic that he will guaranteo to his customers
latlsfactlon. His shop Is on Eighth street
near tho corner of Ohio Levee tf

I lo Dot I tow m othr barticin ilo.
Nor krvn mjr raxort like King William wnrd,
Utciuse his wori u rough I

I kef i mjr ri r hrp an) seen,
Cups ami Towels alwajaclriQ,
I'rrfuint rj. too, of U thu brol,
Ttut'r inifle In thlnr other Unil- -.

Come nl see, vl tlhlo ITec,
IlA.MKt, L .MIT.ItTJ- - IIAltUKP. KIIOI".

mjrlttolm

Take it, take it on, and keep n taking
it; reduce the doo so that it acts an gen-

tle laxative, and continue it on regularly.
It is a tonic, and will strengthen you. It
took n long time to confirm your disease,
and you can't get well in a day. Sim-

mons' Liver Regulator, if persisted in, will
cure the. .nost stubborn liver disease.
There is no failure about it. mvlCdlw

A IlArrv Familt. We have often
heard tho rmnrk that if you want cood
sweet bread in tho family, you must have
a good naturcd and even tempered cook to
mako it. As an additional aid, wo would
recommend the unrivaled Charter Oak
cooking stove, which will insure tho hap-
py owner not only a well-cooke- d, palata-
ble meal, but also a contented and cheerful
wife. mvlfilw

Skwino Machines. Attention of
person wishing a flrst-clu- ss

sewing machine is called to the
late unproved Wheeler and Wilson's.
They cannot bo excelled for a family
machine, or for light manufacturing pur-

poses. All aro invited to call and oxnm-n- e

tho improvement'. J. C. CARSON,
apSOdlm Agents, Cairo, 111.

St. Nicholas Day boarder can
good accommodations at tho St. Nich-

olas (formerly tho St. James) ut f4 per
week. The hottsn is at the corner of Ohio
loveo and Eighth street, n central location,

and is proprictored by Harty Walker,
who Is alivo to tho wants of his patrons.
Parties desiring boarding and lodging can
learn terms on inquiry at tho office.

mnySdtf

The Fknton Coiin Mill. This etab-lishmen- t,

cornor of Commercial uvemio
and Twentieth street, is now in charge-- of
Mr. M. D. Gunter, who having purchased
and thoroughly rctlttod it, invites tho at

tention of the public to tho fuct that he is

now prepared to furnish dealer and fami- -

lies with tho very best urticloof corn menl.
Order left at tho mill or sent through tho
postoflloo will recelvo prompt attention.

I tf

Did You Evkk7 "No, I never," aw a
Pioro cozy and comnloto harder lmn than
that of Anthony Eschbach, ono door be
low tho post olllco. Tho room has been
nowly papered, tho floor newlv rnvnrnd
nnd th wholo establishment put in first- -

class ordor. f.sciitmcii is one or the most
I experienced, skillful and accommodating

barbers In tno btate, employs courteous
and expert assistants, and koops just such

a shop a citizoni and itrangera will tuko

a solid satisfaction in patronizing.
rnyl8dlm
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'Ihe HeapoHSlh'llty t lite Alexander
. mints 'onrl A HukK a'ton, etc.

Tho letter of General Raum, addressed
to tho peoplo along the lino of thn Cairo
and Vinccnnes railroad, places tho respon-

sibility for tho delay In the resumption of
work and tho payment of tho creditor of
tho company, upon tho County Court of
Alexander county.

It will bo recollected that in March last
It was announced that arrangements had
Lojn concluded with London capitalist
for monoy to build and equip tho road, the
only condition to tho closing of tho nego-

tiation being tho restoration of the local
atseU to their original condition, Tbo
Attorney and Director of tho company
immediately applied to the county and city
authorities along thu lino of tbo road lor
an extension of time to August 1st to com-men- :o

tbo work, and for two yoari to rin-Is- h

It.

After a protracted delay tho County
Court of Aloxandnr county pretended to
take action upon tho application. Tho
action was of u naturo that neutralize! it-

self. The Court agreed to issue tho $10O,.
000 bonds authorize! by a voto of tho
people, and to pay them over in two in-

stallments, .0,000 whon tho road should
bo completed to Vienna, and fiO.OOO when
it thould be completed to Vinrenncs. Had
the Court stopped here, it would have
shown a deposition to do something to."

wards carrylngout thecxpreiscd will of the
peoplo, but with an apparent purpoc to I

dc'troy the effect of what It had done, it
declared that tho bonds should draw no '
interest until ufter thy completion of the
road, and that, in tho event of a fuiluro to '
complete the road in twoycari- - they should '

bu absolutely void. Tho "donation cor.- - '

traet'' of November, 1807. which the com- -

pany deMrcd revived and extended, and '
upon the revival and ei tension of which
thu negotiation for money depends, was
ignored by tho Court, and action taken
which was not only not asked for, but of
a nature which dcitroys itself, and, wo
fear, the railroad project also.

Addressing Judgu Bros, General Khuni
employs the following emphatlclunguage:

I stutc to you most solemnly, and In all
candor, that tho fate of" tho Cairo
and Vincenne railroad it in
tho hand of tho County Court of Alex-
ander county. If you with to defeat tho
success of tho work, continue to refute to
carry out the "donation contract." If
you earnestly desire tho piosperity of
your city, by securlnc the completion of
tho road, call your court together and pass
an order extending tho time for tho re-
sumption of work, and tho completion of
ine roaa unuer tno "uonntion contract. t

i am no alarmist but l warn you of the
danger of the course your Court has taken.
U is a vain delusion to think, because
Cairo is at the confluence of two great riv-
ers, that railroad must necessarily tcek
it as n terminus. Already combinations
aro made, and making, to divert to other
point trade that should naturallycome to
Cairo. Evansville by four roads, and I

Shawneetown by two, will soon draw off i

irauu tnt, upon the completion or the O.
& V. R. R., would naturally come to
Cairo.

Hero is a solemn declaration from tho
attorney of the company, who is familiar
with the character of tho negotiations on
tho foot, and with all matter pertaining to
business and ability of the company, that
it is with the County Court of Alexander
county to securo or defeat the completion
of thu Cairo and Vincennes railroad! Wc
need not say that tha nction of the Court
Iius been of an adverse charactor lvostilo

to tho enterprise, anc! in contempt of tho
wishes of four-fift- of the voters and tax
payers of Cario, and of a largo majority
of tho peoplo of Alexander county. For
this action Judge Bros is responsible 1 If
he is in doubt as to tho will of tho peoplo
in the premises; if he believes his action
I indorsed by a majority of thj peoplo
of the county, let him resign his position
as County Judge, and seek a
upon tho issuo raised by the application
of tho railroad company for an extension
of tho "donation contract" entered into
in November, 18C7. Tho mnttcr I one
of vital conscquenco not only to Cairn, but
to n largo portion of Southern Illinois,
and no man, unless supported by tho peo-

plo has a right to thapo or control it. It
is, therefore, a duty Judgo Bross owo to
tho public interested, to resign his oUleo,
and seek an indorsement of his course in
a candidacy for Of tho re
sult of such a contest wo untortaln no
doubts. Judgt Urost would not rrcche one
hundred votes in (he dig of Cairo I HI
personal popularity, his social, genial na-

ture, tho warm personal friendships ho
has formed, would not, in such an
issue, rescuo him from an over
whelming defeat, lit this way thu will of
our taxpayers could assert itself; Alexan-

der county would rostoroher subscription

to it original footing, other counties
would follow the lead, and thus tho ob-

stacle.), which it Ik now alleged, Mutid in
tho way of a resumption, of work on tho
road and dolays the payment of tho debts

of tho company, would bo removed.
It may occur, howevor, that Judgo

Bross may continue "to not caro a d n"
fur public opinion in this connection, and

refuso to resign his otfiico. In that ovont

tho only resort left to our peoplo will ho

the preparation of a bond for tho amount
of the county' subscription, nnd contain-in- g

a condition that If, before tho expira-

tion of throo yecrx, Alexander county

does not issuo hor bond including all ac-

crued interest, according to tho term

agreed upon, that then tho lgncr of said

bond shall, Jointly and sovorally, bo liable

for tho amount of said ubscription and in-

terest. Before tho oxplration of throe year
Judgo Bros' tormofoflloo will oxpireand
the peoplo will bavo an opportunity to

prt a court that will ohservo thn wi.hes

of the peoble.atd make good to tbo com-

pany, on tho conditions understood, tho
a nount of tho county', .ub.crlptlon Wo j
hope, hownver, that theadoptlon of thl
courso win not bocomo a necessity mai
Judgo Droit will rcconsidor hi action, nnd
do what he may do without Imperilling tho
publio IntorcH grant tho oxtention of tho
' donation contract," which he ha been

by the highlit and best Informed au-

thority, I Indcsper.sably necciJary for the
siiccpm of the enterprise.

COUNCIL PH00KE1MSGS.

Special joint Mion of tho City Council,
called by tho Mayor, und hold at tho

Council Chamber, in tho clly of Cairo, on

Friday evening, May 10, 1871. Mayor
Ltntdcn presiding.

Present Councllmon Hnlliday, Lans-de- n,

and Woodward ; and Alder-

men Cunningham, 'Kleb, Mctcalf, Rear-de- n,

Scatc, Stratton nnd Swayne 11.

Absent Councllmen Hurd, Scbuh and
Wood; nnd Aldermen lluder, Carroll,

Fitzgerald, Waldurand Winter 8.

On motion of Councilman Taylor tho
reading of tho journal was dispensed with,

COMMITTEE ItEI'ORTSI.

Tho Street Committee, to whom was re-

ferred tho petition of sundry person, for
the construction of a sidewalk on tho
south side of Sixth street, betweeq Wash j

ington avenuo and alnut street, re-

ported the tamo back, stating that they
consider it inexpedient to build said side-

walk at present. Concerning tho petition
of M. Hourigan, for the construction of n

sidewalk in front of his lot on Loveo
street, snmo committee recommended that
the petitioner bo allowed to build the side
walk at his own expense. Said committeo
also reported that in view of the. large
quantity of repairs to be mado upon tho
sidewalks, they would recommend thaUwo
additional laborers bo employed upon
those repairs, and recommend-
ed tho appointment of James Msclinn
and Frank B.-ml- they to
I.) paid the samo wages as other laborer
upon the street and sidewalks. Said com-

mittee recommended tho adoption of tho
following resolution, viz :

Hcolrcd, That the committeo on streets !

be discharged from further consideration
of the petitions for building a sidewalk
on tho outh sido of 0th street, between
Washington Avenuo and Walnut street.
and in front of M. Hourigan' let on Leveo !

street, and that tho .Street Committoe bo
authorized to employ two additional
laborers on the sidewalks, to be appointed
by tho Mayor and Cit- - Council.

On motion of Alderman Cunningham
tho report was received and tho foregoing
resolution adopted.

Messrs. Hurd, Buder and Fitzgerald ap-

peared and took their seats.
ORDINANCES.

In accordance with previous instructions i

from the Council the ordinance committeo
submitted the following ordlnauee for con- -'

sidcralion :
i

- ..t... ., .t.,.ue nf .

the Chief of Police and Polico Constables.
Bo It ordained by the City Council of

the City of Cairo:
section 1. mat tuo Uiict or l'olico

shah act a day i o iceman and shall have
general charge of the Polico force of tbo '
nhv rar..onfrnth,. t'itv Marshal l and '

under the general direction of tho Mayor,
shall superintend and control tho opera- - ,

tion of the sovo-a- l Police constables while
on duty. Tbo other Police constables now
authorized by ordinaacc shall do duty ns
night watchman.

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances in conflict herewito are hereby
repealed.

The OrJinanco Committeo reported tho
following ordinances for tho consideration
of the council :

An ordinanco to amend ordinance No.
23.

Be it ordained by the City Council of
tho City of Cairo:

Section 1. That ordinanco No. 20, ap-

proved April 6th, 1867, be and the same is
hereby amended by adding after the word
"or any lower, trough or other thing
used for the drainage of slops or water"
in the 11th and 12th lines from the top of
section 1 of said ordinance, the words " or
any soap factory, or any place, building
or "otublUhiuent used for the steaming, or
rendering of lard, Ltllow, fat, offal or dead
animals ir any establishment used for tho
steaming or rendering of any other

which in being o rendered ahull
cause tho business thereof to bo offensive
to tho public, or any portion thereof, or
injurious to tho publio health.''

An ordinanco to amend ordinance No.
49 and for other purposes.

Bo it ordained by tho City Council of
tho City or Cario:

Section I. That said ordinance, No. 49,
bo and tho samu I herohy amended by
adding at the end of thu first section, tho
words "or any tin, iron, or wooden box,
pun, pot, can, bucket, pipe, hoop, or any
description of earthern, glas, crockery,
tin or wooden wuro whatsoever, or any
old boot, shoo, hut, rags or clothing, or
any trco or bush cr portion of tho sume,
or any old lumber, shavings, straw,
manure, hay. grass, vcgutables, garbage,
rubbish or otl'al or slops from dwelling
houses, or any offensive, foul or nauseous
liquid or substance, provided tho provi-
sion of this ordinanco shall not apply to
any building materials, merchandise or
articles that may be temporarily deposited
on the struct or avenues to bo used or

nor to any vegatables, offal or gar-
bage placed in a box or barrel at tho tide
of tho street for rmnov tl, and provided
also, that if any earth or ashes are deposit-
ed in tho street or aveuuus they shall bo
spread evenly over tho surface of tho mid-

dle of tho sumo.
Sec. 2. It snail not ho lawful for any

porsop. or person to permit any slop or
foul, oflunsivo or nauseous liquid or mb-atan-

to bo discharged or flow or pass
from or out of any premises occupied by
him, her or thorn into any street or avenue,
or into any adjacent premises, and ovory
porson violating tho provisions of tins
section shall forfeit and pay to tho said
city a sum not less limn f 6,00 nor more
than $50 for each and every ofl'enco,
and $l0aday additional for each and ovory
day after conviction under tills ordinance,
ho, tho or thoy shall permit such violation
oi mi section

An ordinance to amend section 280 of

tue city or Cairo:
Section 1. That section No, 2B0of "An

ordinance to ndont tho ordinances of
city of Cairo an revised and codified," bo

K -
,ftldcctlon tht word "jrnny impure, un- -
whole.omc. adultcintcd. or diluted milk

An urdlnanco to amend ordlnanco No.
60;

Bo it ordained by tho City Council nf
ti e city of a:ro:

SiCTION 1. That section No. 1 of ordi-
nance No, 60 be amended by adding after
thq worJs "or other ball," in tho fourth
lino from thj top of said section tho words
"or raiso, or fly, or attempt to ralso or fly
any kite," and strlklne out tho word "and
whllo siandini: or beint: within tho dis
tance ot two nunurcu leet or any storo
hoiuc. dwelling house or other structure
or building

An ordinance to prevent tho running at
imgu ui cow aim goais, anu lor oilier
purposes;

Bo it ordained by tho City Council of
tno city or Cairo;

Section 1. That it shall not bo lawful
for any cow or coat to run at lariro within
tho limits of tho said city of Cairo, and
any person being tho owner of any cow or
stoat or having charge or control of tho
samo as ngont or otherwise, whoshnll per- -

. mil sucn cow or coat to run nt larco in
any street, avonuo or public ground of

. saiu city, snail toriuit anu pay to said city
a sum not less than uvo uolla'a nor muru
than twontv-flv- o dollar for each and eve
ry olfonco; provided, tho p.issago during
mo any nine oi nucn cow tnrougn tno
streets or avenues oi tho city nt a reasona-
ble naco In coinir from or returning to tho
premises of such owner or agent from and
to any place without thu limit ot tho said
city shall not bo considered ns running at
large wi.liln tho meaning nnd Intention of
tliis nrdinuncc.

Sec 2. All tho provisions of an ordin
ance entitled An ordlnunc to prevent tho
running at large of hogsnnd numbered 1,
bo and tho same aro hereby mado appli-
cable to cow and gott , and aro heroby

nnd made it part of this ordin-
ance.

Sec. 3. It shall not bo lawful for any
cow, goat, horse, mule, ot, hull, sheep or
wino to wear a lcll within tho limits of

said city, and any porson being tho own-
er of any of said animals, or having
charge of the same as agent or otherwise,
who ohall permit them or any of them to
wear n bell within the limits of said city,
shall forfeit and pay to said city a sum not
less than five dollars nor nioro than
twcntv-llv- o dollar for each and every of
fense, and in addition ten dollars for each
nnd evcrv day any such animal shall con
u,n" ,0,wcnr " ch bell nftcr the first ron
victlon for sush oflenso under this ordin
ance.

An ordinanco authorizing stay of exe-

cution in certain eucs.
Bo it ordalnod by tho City Council of

the City of Cairo :

Section 1. That it shall bo tho tho duty
of tho Police Magistrate of the city of
Cairo whenever tho City Attorney of aid
city may so direct to allow a stay of exo-uti-

for any time not exceeding forty-eig- ht

hour in favor of any person who
may have been found guilty of n violation
of any ordinance of said city, und tho City
Attorney may direct such etay whenever
he may think the interests of "the city ro
quires such atuy of execution.

J'rovuitii, any person in avdoio tavor
. "-

I l .1 .1 l. .11 L.f......J
ViMn U)(J Umlu of lho'cUy of 0rWo wUer
the timo of such stay of execution has
elapsed shall be delt with a if no such
-- lay of execution had been granted.

Aldermen Rearden moved to re er the
foregoing several ordinances to tbo Board
of Aldermen. Carried; tho nyes and

avs thereon beins as follows: Avcs
Bud ' FiUscrald ' Kleb.' Mctcalf, Rearden
Sawyer and oodward I. ays Cun
ningham, Ilalliday, Hurd, Seaio, Stratton
and Tavlor C.

nr.ror.T or committee on fike peivuvt- -

MENT.

Tho committeo on hro department to
whom was referred tho petition of Mat
Cox, praying permission to build an addi-

tion to tho framo structuro on
lot C in city ' block 13, reported
thu same back, recommending that the
prayer of tho petitioner bo granted. On
motion of Aid. Fitzgerald tho repjrt was
roccived, and permission granted a

prayed for.
Aid. Carrol appeared and took his seat.

VETO MESSAGE.
The Mayor returned to tho Council the

ordinanco ontitied "An ordinance to
amend ordinance No. 97," with hi objec
tions thereto

Councilman Hurd moved to refer tho
said ordinance, with the Mayor's veto
message, to tho Ordinanco Committee,
with instructions to examine into tho mat-

ter and report an ordinanco that will over-
come tho objection sot forth in said
mostago. Tho Chair ruled tbo motion
out of order.

petition.
Tho petition of Jlr. M. E. Henry for a

remission of u certain lino imposed on hor
on tho Ith Instant by F. Bross, P.M., was,

on motion of Aid. Me ten If, laid upon tho
tabic.

Tho petition of Clias. Lancaster and oth-

ers, representing the building on lot 10 in
block 'J7 in tho first addition to tho city of
Cairo to ho in it dangerous condition, and
praying tho Council to tako some action
In tho premises, was, on motion of Aid.
Carroll, referred to tho Comnilttoo on
Firo Department.

The petition of about 160 citizens,
praying tho repeal of tho ordinanco to
restrain tho running at largu of hogs
within tho limits of the city, wore pre-

sented nnd read.
Aid. Reardon moved to refer tho said

petition to tho Ordinanco Committee.
Wlthdrnwn.

Councilman Taylor movod to lay said

petitions upon tho tablo. Carriod, tho
aye and nay being ns follows :

Ayes Cunningham, Ilalliday, Hurd,

Rearden, Seuso, Stratton; Swayne, Taylor
and Woodward 9.

Nuys Buder, Carroll, Fitzgerald,

Kleb and Mctcalf .'.
RESOLUTIONS.

The followine resolution introduced
by Councilman Taylor, was, on motion.

Hurd, Metcalf, Roardcn, Soase, Stratton,

"An ordinanco to udopftho ordinances nf adopted; tho ayes and nays being as fo!-t- he

city nf Cairo as revised und coditlod." jow.
Bo It ordaineo by tho City Council of. ...,. Cunningham, Hulllday,

Swnyno, Taylor nnd Woodward 1.
Nays Carroll, Fitzgerald and Kleb

;i.

ftcsolred, That tho wage of the labor-
ers engaged on tho street nnd Mdewulk
bo fixed at two dollar a day for each and
every day they nro actually pngagod in
worK.

By Councilman Hurd:
Whereas. Thero aro comlngly con- -

slant inattentions on thu pari oi ino po
lice force of tho city to the continued vio-
lations of city ordinances, in concquonco
wnereot tho comfort nna convenience oi
citizen 1 materially impaired and tho
puuuc ncmtii seriously Jeopardized, tooro-for- o,

lletoUtd. That tho Committeo on Po-
lico and Jail be, and they hereby nro In-

structed to ascertain and report to tho
City Council at their next meeting tho
roason of theso apparent negligence nnd
ut tho samo time to suggest some plan to
romcdy tho difficulty.

lUsolvtd, That tho same Committee bo
also instructed to enquiro and report at
tho samo meeting, by what authority tho
county constables of Aloxandor county,
mako arrest under tho ordinance of tho
city upon viow and without warrant, and
also bv what authority thn same consta
bles demund and receive doublu fee for
services rondered under tho samo ofdln
anccs.

JietoUed, That the same Committeo bo
also instructed to inquire and report
wnethcr tho City .Jail is used for the con
tiuementof any other prisoner than thosn
committed lor nrcaencs ot city ordinances,
and ii so, hy whnt nuthority the city jail
is so used.

On motion of Aid. Cunningham tho
foregoing preamble nnd resolutions were
adopted.

Aid. Rearden moved to reconsidor tho
voto referring to the Board of Aldermen,
tho sovornl ordinances reported by tho
Ordinanco Committee, a herclnbcforo set
forth. Carried ; the aye ncd nay there
on being as follows : Buder, Cunningham,
Hnlliday, Hurd, Klob, Rearden, Sase,
Stratton, Tavlor and Woodward 10.

Nays Carroll, Fitzgerald, Metcalf and
Swayne 1.

Councilman Taylor now moved that tho
said several ordinance bo laid over for a
second reading. Carried.

NOMINATIONS.
In accordance witli the resolution here

inbefore adopted by tho Council in connec
tion with tho report of tho Street Com-

mittee, the Mayor proceeded to tho nomin-

ation of two additional laborer upon tho
sidewalk, and named Messrs. Seaso and
Woodwood us tellers.

Tho Mayor nominated ns one of said la-

borers, Frank Bemis. Tho nomination
was confirmed by yea 10. Nay 4.

Tbo Mayor then nominated James Mcc-ba- n

for tho position of laborer upon tho

lidowulks. Tho nomination wn rejected
as follows: Yeas 8. Nay 5.

The Mayor again nominated Jame Mcc--

hau for taid position. The nomination
vn rejected by yea O. Hays &.

On motion of Councilman Taylor tho
Council then adjourned.

M. J. HOWLEY.
City Clerk.

Reliaiile and Safe. Dr. Henry's
Root and Plant Pills aro mild and pleas-

ant In their operation, yet thorough, pro
ducing no nausea or griping. Being en-

tirely vegetable, thoy can bo taken with-

out regard to diet or business. They
nrouso tho liver nnd sccretlvo organs into
healthy action, throwing off 'disease with'
out exhausting or debilitating the sys
tem. Try them nnd you will bo .satisfied
Prico 25 cents a box. Sold by druggist
nnd dealer In medicine everywhere. Pre
pared by tho Qrnfton Mcdicino Co., St
Louis, Mo. myOdwGm

Notice. Tno Rev. Ered. L. Thompson
having been suddenly called from tho city
by tho serious illness of his mother, tbeio
will bo no service at tbo Methodist
Church y. Sunday School ns usual

For Sale. Tho undursignod will aoll

at pilvato sale tho following described
property, rour work horses; 2 sets
double harness; 2 two-hor- wagon
sovcral plow and other net'. cultural im
plements. Parties desiring to purchase
will cnll nt her residencoorat Robt. Bri- -

bnch's, opposito tho court houso. Terms
of sale, half cash; balancoonsix month's
crodit, with good security.
npr22dlm Mrs. KATIE COOPER.

Gents' Oxford Tics, Prlnjo Alberts
nnd Oporu Sllppors, nt tho Shoo
Storo," cornor of Commercial avenuo and
Eighth street. tf

Sco advertisement of Dr. Butt' Dispen-
sary, headed Book for thu Million Mar-riag- o

Guido in nnothcr column. It
should bo read by nil. myOdwly

CITY ScTufFOU ALE.

One thousund dollar city srip for scale,

all in small orders.

mylOdSf JAMES GARLAND.

LOST.
Tho Under of a Stone Camoo Sloevo

Button, black base with whito medallion
of lady's head, set in gold, will bo liberal-I- v

rewarded hy returning the samu to
WM. U. GILBERT,

i!0.2t. Cor. 1th St. & Wash. nv.

WASHINGTON HALL.

ftraitd Openluff t.n NuiitUy NlfjlH.

John Scheel having fitted up Washing-
ton Hall garden In lino style, will giro
a grand opening on next Sunday nifht,
spread it splendid lunch and regulo that
portion of tho publio that may favor him

with their presence with iho music of
Profossor Wittlg's excellont string bnnd.
Tho lunph will he ('" featuro oftho even-

ing, und embrace uverythlng tho season

furnishes that money can procure, with
Llmburg and Swls chceso and ico cream,
to servo as relishes to tho other tooth-

some edible that will bo spread before tho
guests, 2t

1

FAntlCULMt HOTICES.

To These the. Attention of the PublicIn J.petllly lttTit1.

. J,,.! . .tllA U.l.. .I,.n nf Wu . 1,

on Commerc.'il avenue, near the corner of
Eighth street, U the placo te which all
lover of a good, "lose thavo with razor
sharper than the wit ot twenty Jerrold,
wind their way. tf

Mead. Tho branch tno'hop of Jamos

Kynaston, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocery storo if Jamo

Carroll, is now In full blast, and thi'. pop-

ular butcher ! supplying all tho rofltfed

meat caters of that portion of tho Fourth
Ward with splendid meat. If you havn
not tried him glvo.hlm a call. tf

llimc'i. Himo, at the old stand, tin,

Sixth strcot, near Ohio leveo, is conduct-
ing his barber shop in a first-cla- ss stylo.

It is a model establishment In overy par-

ticular, and whllo in bis charge all It cr

will recelvo aourtcou attontlon,
nnd tho benefit of excellent workmanship.
Hair cutting, havlng, shampooing, etc

my2.f

SOU 1IILRN HOTEL.

Opposite) Main Nteamboat lAndlag.

Whllo & Lyndo, Proprietors. Terms,
52.00 por day.

ARRIVALS MAY 20TItp 1871. I

John Roch, Chicago, III.
E. R Ucmplcr, Cir.cin , O.

W. B Allen, Louisville, Ky.
G. A. Babbitt, Clntralia, 111.

John WI. Surles, I. C. R. R.

Jame Smith, Now Orleans, La.
II. E. Smith, St Louis, Mo.

Zen B. Morris, Clardington, O.

Pics Powers,
John Otarg,
Chas. Murtcmas, Cincin., O.

FOR RENT.
Tho houso heretofore occupied by Fat-ric- k

Fitzgerald, on Ohio Loveo between
Fourth nnd Sixth streets. This house. If
not tho best business houso is certainly
one oftho best stands in Cairo. It fronts
tho principal steamboat landing and Is

near thu Illinois Central railroad dopot.
Also tho second floor of the same building
suitably arranged for offices. Apply next
dcor nt Robert Smyth & Co's. wholesale

grocery store. tf

ICE, ICE.

Iluae, Losmli fc Co. In tha Froxan Flald

Tho ico wagons of Husc, Loomls & Co.wlll

commence to deliver ico about tho city on

Monday, May 1st, nnd will continue to
make dally rounds each mowing (Sun-

day oxcoptcd) during tho present season.
Order left at tho offico of the company,
corner Ohio leveo and Eighth street, will
receive prompt attention. Hue, Loorais
& Oo. nro also proparcd to fill all orders
in Mio steamboat and shipping trado.

apr27-dl- m

EXCFLSIOR SALOON.

Corner Washington Avana and Four
ivvnui aire.

Fred. Bla.ikcnburg's saloon "Is newly
and elegantly fitted up and supplied with
tho finest wines, liquors, beor, cigars, etc.,
that can bo found in tbo city; and Fred,
hi no superior as a dispenser of delightful
boverages. Do not forget the place, cor-

ner 14th street and Washington avenue.

xoncE.
Tho meeting of tho board of examiners,

for tho examination of teachers, is post-

poned till Saturday the 27th Inttant, at
2 o'clock p.m.

JOHN O. WHITE,
my20dwlt County Sup't.

steamboats.
'cairo'an

PACKETS.

Th fo lowing temer leT Cairn

F0KNA8UVILLE

on lh day and at the hour blow.nm
TALISMAN, Every Monday at 6 p.m.;
TYRONE, Every Thursday, at 6 p.m.;

LUMSDEN, Every Saturday, at 6 p.m.
For Krohtht nr I'aiiigc apply on board, or to

BIGGS & MALLORY,
JaniOTIifJ li OHIO I.EVgg.

CAIRO AND PAOUCAH.
DAILY PACKET.

Tho beautiful and light draught ittamtr

JAME8F1SK- - JR
DOnSEY SMED1.EY Maatar.

Learea Cairo da'l at 5 p.m., aid Faducahdailr
.tt 9 a.m. Having superior aevommodation h
oliclls publio patronage.
Particular a trntion paid to eollactlou of In-

voice chaw, but tho boat will not bo respon-
sible for tho sam until collected.

PAINTERS.

1AIlli L. TIIOXAil,

la prepared o da all kinds of

PAINTING
.MtillDwMl

3EZaVX(rCX3VC

IN THE PERRY HOUSE "
COBXKB COMMKCIAt AYKHTDB MM

KiuHTH mm.


